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UP, UP, UP goes Guy
Fawkes as avid fans prepare
ta hum hlm down, down, down.
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Anarchist
Provides
Burning
Effigy

Guy Fawkes, late of England,
was removed from Pembina
Prison by force Monday even-
ing by Campus Caps and hang-
ed and burned.

Mr. Fawkes, who earlier that
afternoon had been captured
after his successful blowing up
of the provincial Legisiatuse,
was neither allawed ta have
caunsel, nar m a ke a final
speech.

Members of Uic New Movement
for Individual Anarchistic Collectiv-
ism who brougbt in Mr. Fawkes for
thc aperation said only that they
were glad he had successfully com-
pleted bis aperatian. They alsa felt
assured that this was only the be-
ginning, that collective anarchism1
wouid soon encircle thc globe and
make Uic world a safer place ta live
in.

They werc autraged by Uic action
of Uic CC (Campus Caps) and intcnd
ta bring action farward as soon as
they cansuit Uieir lawyers.

The University Administration has
wasbcd its bands of the entire action.
Dr. Johns could nat be reachcd for
comment, bowever bis secretary said
she wishcd Uic burning bad not been
donc on Uic Administration stcps.
She said Uic place smeit terribly al
day Tucsday. ralph bat

N ew Cancer Research Laboratory
A new cancer research lab is being

set up on campus tbrough the efforts
of Uic University, the National
Cancer Institute, and Uic Canadian
Cancer Society.

The joint venture is to be support-
cd by grants of $30000 from thc Uni-
versity, $155000 from the Cancer
Society, and $30,000 fram the pro-
vincial government. The National
Institute is contrihuting operating
expenses.

Four research teams of thrce ori
four wili investigate fundamentalaspects of the cancer ccll. Dr.-A. R.D. Patterson, director of rcsearcb,
statcd that thc unit wili not bc con-
cerned witb clinical cancer, but

rather with Uic study of rodent
tumars.

The fundamental premise is Uiat
tbe unit will add ta Uice knowledge
of Uic macbinery of Uic cancer ccli,
and in this way contribute ta Uic
contrai of cancer.

The University of Alberta Cancer
Rescarch Unit is matched by simnilar
units at UBC, U of S, and western
Ontario. Ail are attached ta Uice
medical faculties, sa Uiat staff mcm-
bers may do some tcacbing as well as
rescarcb.

It is feit Uiat Uic university facili-
tics and personnel will prove in-
valuable ta Uic researchers.

The unit is ta be complcted by
mid-February.

SUFFERING THE EFFECTS of popularity, Guy Fawkes
came ta a bitter end Monday as he died Joan of Arc style.
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Alumni Presents Chair

WUSWants
Fee Hike

The World University Ser-
vice will hold a referendum an
Dec. l2th and will propose two
alternatives.

The first alternative involves
the establishment of a foreign
exchange, scholarship prograni
at U of A, and the elimination
of the annual WUS fund drive.
In order to make this possible
WUS would ask U of A stu-
dents ta, authorize a one dollar
fee increase.

The second alternative involves a
fifty cent fce increase. This suai
would be uscd ta finance a scholar-
ship program only, leaving Uic fund
drive unchangcd.

"Our basic aim", expiained WUS
chairmnan Sbcldom Chumir, "is to
initiate an ecxch a n ge scholarship
program which would enable us not
only ta bring foreign students here,
but ta send aur students ta other
cauntries as well."1

Regardless of wbich of the altera-
tives is passcd (anc dollar or fifty
cents) f ifty cents (per student) will
be used ta finance ciUier two or three
cxchangcs. At present Uic UBC
provides f ive cxcbangc scholarships
with. cauntries such as Poland and

A total of 564 degrees will be The majority of graduates belong ta Russia.
awarded at the Fail Convoca- the Faculty of Education, altbough "We believe that U of A students

tion f th Uniersiy lof ai- ,1ubstantial number are M.A. and are internationally consciaus and
bta. ofthe cnierminy wifl be hes students who completed their will support us on this," stated

held in Calgary, Saturday, Nov., drn h umr hmr
10, at 2:00 p.m. in the Southern
Alberta Jubilee Auditorium.' U~

Seamans of Ottawa and ta Mr. B. UST1P o uc.a
Payne, University of Texas. According ta a bulletin received by words in length; poems; limericks

The Gencral Alumni Associa- Peter Sharpe, NFCUS chairman, a and feature articles are acceptable
tion will present a Chancellnr's national student magazine, as yet for publication. Contributions are
Chair to the University of AI- 'u being solicited f rom the forty mcm-
berta at Calgary. The idea for a u-named, will be published by the ber universities of NFCUS. Al
Cbancellor's Chair was initiatcd National Federation of Canadian copy for this magazine must be re-
and undertaken by thc Calgary University Students in February ceived by the NFCUS committee be-
Branch of thc Alumni Associa- 1963. fore Tuesday, Dec. 11.
tion, under thc direction of Articles reflecting student political, Contributions can be left in tbe
Branch president Mr. R. B. e c o n o m i c, social and literary NFCUS office in SUB or at the
Bannerman, commerce class of thought; short stories up ta 2,500 General Students' Union Offices.
'49, and bis committcc.
The design incorporated in the

cbair symbolizes the origin of thc
name of the city of Calgary. Below
the coat-of-arms of the province
of Alberta, the c h a i r bas two
heraldie designs facing anc an-
other. One is the crest of the Clan
Macleod and the other, thc crest of
the Mackcnzics.

Officiais expect 295 graduates ta
be present. The other graduates willi
be awarded degrees in absentia.

Indians Joining
Hands Urgently
Against Reds

In an urgent meeting of the Indian
Students Association held last weck,
it was said tbat to meet Red Chinese
aggression, Indians aIl over the world
bave ta stand united and join hands
with tbe government.

It was unanimousiy rcsolvcd that
a fund be raised by voluntary con-
tribution from aIl Indian Nationals
in the Province of Alberta and Uiat
an appeal be made ta other Nationals
abroad.

This fund will be sent to, Prime
Minister Nehru for spcnding, prim-
arîly in relief measures.
RESPONSE SPONTANEOUS

Kuijit S. Sidhu, president of thc
Indian Students Association said

* Tuesday that Uic response from al
SUFFERING only minor injuries, these wounded warriors Uic Indians on Uiis campus bas heen

somnehow managed ta survive a recent residence caffee party. '.spontancous, generaus, and very
photo by Carl Nishimnura cncouraging."

AN INTERESTED AUDIENCE af eight attended the SCM
Panel "Man as a Machine", Tuesday, 8:30 p.m. in Wa.uneita
Lounge. Photographers caught the intent gaze of these f ive
expectant listeners before they faund the panel was called off.

With tears in their eyes, the panel: Dr. J. G. Parr, metal-
lurgy; Prof. H. E. Beissel, English; Rev. F. H. Penner, TrinitY
Lutheran and Dr. D. B. Scott, physics, cancelled ail and de-
parted-sadder but wiser.
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